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AIM’J{ACT
~“his paper discusses the latcsl rcsul(s of’ a continuing study of the properties of the complcnlcntary hclcrojunctiorr ficldcffcc( transistor (CIIFET) at 4 K. The clcdrical charactcrklics, including the gate leakage current and the subthrcsho]d
transconductancc, and the input-rcfcrrcd noise voltage for a ncw lot of d iscrctc CH1;lH’S is prcscntcd and discussed. It is shown
tha[ the inclusion of a sidewall spacer on the gate substantially reduced the gate leakage cur:cnt, as compared to a previous lot
without the sidewall spacer. The input-referred noise is approximately the same order of magnitude as previous dcvicxx, on the
order of 1 pV/& at 10 }Iz for subthrcshold operation. The noise is relatively unaffected by changes in the bias current and
drain vol(agc, but dccrcascs with increasing dcvicc siT,c, and is increased by the inclusion of dopants in the channel region.
Several simple mrrltiplcxcr circuits using CIIFETS arc prcscnmd, and the open-loop transfer curve of a mul(iplcxrxl single gain
s[agc operational amplifier at 4 K is shown.
1. JNI”RODUCTION
The design of systems that include detector focal plane arrays operating at tcmpcraturcs below 10 K would lx greatly
simplified by the availability of readout electronics that can operate at the dc(cclor tcmpcraturc. O(hcrwisc, the designer is
forced to isola(c the electronics in a warmer cornpar(mcn( and run a wire for each sensor in the array from the focal plane cold
head to the warmer clcclronics compartment. ~’hcsc wires carry }vxtt from the electronics compar[n]cnt to the cold head,
increasing the load on the cold head refrigerator or ciyogcn supply. The wires arc also susceptible to cross-talk and to the
pickup of noise through clcctromagnctic induc(ion or microphonics. As the array size incrwscs, these problems bccornc more
acute, making this “brute force” mctlmd increasingly Icss attractive. By contras(, if the chmronics arc placed dirwtly on the
cold head wi(h the sensor array, these problems arc rcduccd or eliminated. The sensor array can be bump bonded dircctIy to the
associated array of clcc(ronics, which rcduccs the clcctrkal conncdon bdwccn the sensor and clcdronics to micron lcng(hs,
n~aking clcdromagnctic and microphonics noise pickup negligible. Also, since the clcclronics and sensor arc at the same
lcnpxaturc, these cxmnktions do not con(ributc to the heat load. TIc electronics will amplify and multiplex the si~nals from
the sensor array. ~’his rcsrrlts in fewer hxrds caning off of the cold head for rcduccd hca( conduction, and the amplified signals
arc Icss susceptible to noise.
I’hc major (cchnical challcngc involved in bui]ding very low tcmpcraturc electronics is duc to the phenomenon of carrier
“frccxc-out.” For semiconductor material that is not heavily doped, it requires a small bllt fjnitc cl]crgy to li~ratc Wrl-icrs from
the dopant atoms so that they can travel freely through IIIC semiconductor and contribute to col}dtlction. At suflicicntly low
tcmpcraturcs, the carriers lack the required cncr.gy and arc recaptured by the dopant atoms or other traps. q’his &uscs the
conductivity of the semiconductor to fall sharply as the tcmpcraturc is lowcrd, ~v]lic]l rcsl]l(s in degraded Iwrformancc, or
conlplctc dcvicc failure, of any transistor that is n~adc of that scmiconduc(or. In addition, the ralldo]]] trappil~g and de-trapping
of carriers causes the conduct ivi[y to randomly vary with time, which is the n)ajor source of noise.
Ily far the most popular ma(crial syslcm for low power electronics has been silimn ~]q>lc]]]cl]tary nlctal-oxidcscmiconductor (CMOS) Icch]lology. Ilowcvcr, silicon is poorly suite.d to VCry low tcnqEraturc app]icatiolls 3’JIc ionimtion
cncrgics for free carjicrs in silicon is rclativc]y high. As a rcsul(, silicon frcczcs-ollt at a rc]atil,cly higll tcIlqwraturc, and it
requires very high doping lCVCIS to make silicon dcgcnctatc. Convcn(iol\aI silicoli bipolar transistors c~sc to fl]nction below

abou( so K. CMOS transistors can opctatc to son~cwhat lower tcmpcraturcs, but conventional CMOS still exhibits cxcmsive
noise and cummt-voltage anon~a]ics such as kinks and hysteresis below about 20 K. The slate-of-the-arl CMOS optimimxi for
low tcmpcraturcs has demonstrated anorualy-frw performance. and moderate noise lCVCIS down to and slishtly below 10 K. ]
Dcspi[c this advance, there is still no silicon technology suitable for operation at and bdow 4 K.
Hy contrast, GaAs-based transistors exhibit superior pcrfomancc at low tcmpcraturcs. l“hc ionization energy for clcckons is
much sntallcr that for silicon, so it frcmcs-out at a much lower tcmpcra(urc, and brxxxncs dGgC1ltXatC at much lower doping
concentrations. h addition, cpitaxial growth tcclmology is highly advanced for GaAs-based structures which allows the growlh
of very pure Scnlicmduc(or with fcw background impuri(ics that can act as traps. 1( also allows the groulh of hctcrojunctions
that can separate (1IC carrier charge from traps and dopank. Several groups have begun to explore GaAs-bawl transistors for
low tcmpcrahwc rcaclout clcc(ronics applications. 24 For example, R. Kirschman ct. al,, have studied commercial and foundry
GaAs junction field-cffwt transistors (JFEI’s) and n~ctal-Schottky field-cffcd transistors (MHWETS) at 4 K.2 Also, Vu ct. al.,
have designed MF,S101T circuits for low; tcrnpcraturc readouts.3
2. PRRVJOUS STLJDY 01~ TIIIt CJINEI’
As part of the NASA Sensor Electronics Program, J}’I, has been studying GaAs-based electronics for readout clcc[.ronics
applications in the 2-4 K tcmpcraturc range. ‘his has included an investigation of the low-tcmpcraturc properties of a type of
CMOS-like GaAs-based transistor called the ccmplcmcntary hclcrojunction field-effect transistor (CIHW1’). The CHIWT was
dcvclopcd by l]oncywcll for high-speed, room-tcmpcraturc digi(al applications.7 It has several features, however, that indicate
that it might bc suitable for very-low tcmpcraturc operation,
A cross-section of the C}IFHT is shown in Fig. 1. Starting on a semi-insulating GaAs substrate, molecular beam cpitaxy
(MIJI1) is uscxl to gI-ow a GaAs buffer layer, an InGaAs channel, a high aluminum mole-fraction AIGaAs layer, and a thin
GaAs caJ) layer for surface passivation, A WSi gate is deposited and serves to make the source and drain self-aligned, ‘Ilc
entire structure can bc undopcd cxccpt for the implanted source and drain which arc dcgcncratcly doped. TIICSC implants can bc
either n-type or p-type allowing cornplcmcntary transistor circuits. 3’lIc dcvicc oJ)cratcs in cnhancwcnt nmclc in a manner
analo~ous to that of silicon CMOS, with the AIGa As layer playing the role of the oxide. A gate voltage draws clcclrons or holes
into the channc] whxc they arc confined vertically by the AIGaAs diclwtric. ‘1’lIc carriers move laterally, and arc collcdcd by
the drain. TIIC ~a(c voltage modulates the channel charge density above threshold, and the channel potential LE1OWJ threshold.
The availability of cornplcmcntary dcviccs is cx(rcnlcly uscfil in the design of low power c]cctronics. 7’hc fact that the
structure can bc made so that each region of the dcvjcc is either dcgcncratcly doped or undopcd makes the dcvicc immune to
frcwc-out. Dccausc the carriers arc confined by the hctcrojunc(ion barrier to a channel that can bc undopcd, the carricns can
have very }ligh mobility, and will sw fcw impurities, traps, or surface s(atcs to scat(cr or trap thcm, Together these facls
indicate that the Cl IIIIW offers a good deal of promise as a low-pmvcr, low-noise dcvicc functional at very low tcmpcraturcs.
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Fig. 1: A cross-section of the complementary hctcrojunct ion field effect transistor {Cl 1[’~;’l’), 3’llc cnt irc structure can bc
undopcd cxccpt for the source and drain implants, which arc dcgcncratc]y doped.
A previous study has shown the CIIIIH” to bc fully functional at 4 K, exhibiting normal subthrcshold and above-threshold
characteristics, including the J)ropcr voltage, length, and wid(h dcpcndcncics, 8 llowcvcr, there arc slill issues that need to bC
addrc.sscd bcfol-c the C}lHH’ is ready for application in very low tcmpcraturc readout electronics. lkxausc the AIGaAs
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diclcdric pmcnts a much lower barrier to carrier Icakagc than the oxide in silicon CMOS, tllc gate lwkagc currcnl of the
CIIFliT is a major concern, I’hc dcvicc noise is also of great impor(ame, siwc readout ckctronics for scientific imagcrs
typically work with very small signals. A study of the voltage and tcmpcraturc dcpcndcncc of tllc gate kakap,c cutrcnt showd
that the gate current was duc to a cmbinalion of several different phenomena, including frcld-emission, thcmionic cnlission,
and ohmic conduction, each of which was dominant in a particular rancc of volts.gc and tcmpcraturc. 9 ‘1’hc results from these
previous s(udics arc sunmariml in Fig. ?, which shows the above threshold transistor curves for an n-channel and p-channc]
dcvicc, and in Fig. 3 which shows the subthrcshold drain current and gate currcnl as a func(ion of gate voltage.
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Fig. 2: TIIC transistor curves for n-channel and p-channel C} IFEJ’S
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Fig. 3: The subthrcshold drain current and gate current for a Cl IPH1’ with low gate leakage. I’hc data was
m.asurcd with an 111’414511 semiconductor parameter analyzer; (IIC sensitivity of the IIP414S13 is 10-] 2
amps.
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l’ig. 4: 3’lIc forward and rcvcrsc gate leakage currents for dcviccs with heavy, moderate, and light sidewall region doping and
with and without a p-well inlplan(. I’hc gate current was mc.asurcd with the source and drain grounded, using an IIP414 511
scmiconduc(or parameter analyzer. TIIC sensitivityofIhc111’414 S1] is 1 pA,
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Iiig. 5: ‘1’hc forward ga(c leakage currents for dcviccs with heavy, rnodcratc, and ligl~t sidewall region doping and with and
wi(hout a p-well implant. The gate current was rncasurcd with (1)c Sourw and drain grot]l~dcd, using an 111’414 SH
scrnicond(]c(or paramclcr analyzer. ‘1’hc scnsit ivi[y of (tic 111’414511 is 1 pA,
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3, JJATA FOR TIIE NEW CllkXT TRANSISTORS AND CIIKXJITS
A second lot of dcviccs was fabricated by IIoncywfcll to facili(atc a systematic study of thc gate l~ka/3c cllrl’cnt and noise
voltage. Eleven n-channel and clcvcn p-channel discrctc transistors wrc laid ou( on each chip, Ivith si~cs ranging from 1 pm x
3 pm (lCI@I x width) to 50 pm x 50 IUn. Olhcr parameter variations included the AIGaAs thickness and alWilNHll mole
frac(ion, (11c GaAs buffer layer thickness, the inchlsion of a gate sidewall spacer, and variations of thc sidewall inqdant, In
addition to discrc(c transistors, several Cl WET mul(iplcxcr circuits were also fabricated.
]n the fabrication of dcvicxx [hat inchrdcd a ga(c sidewall spacer, an inqdant was done in the region adjacent to the gate
using the bare ga(c as a mask, Sidewall spacers were then added to the edges of (1IC gate and the usual source and drain
implants w’crc done, so the doping is controllable in (1IC sidewall region bctwccn the source or drain and the gale edge,
indcpcndcn( of the sourco-drain doping. The ga(c leakage was cxamincxl for dcviccs with heavy, nmdcratc, and light sidcwal]
region doping. Some of the dcviccs also rcccivcd a very light WCII implant. This was a p-type implant for n-channel dcviccs,
and was n-type for p-channel dcviccs. All of the tested dcviccs used channel doping included during the cpitaxial growth to
make the turn-on voltages of the n-channc] and Jxhanncl transistors more symmc(ric.
4. GAI’E l,EAKAGE FOR I’IIE NEW DEVICES

‘1’hc gate leakage current with the source and drain grounded was measured using an HP4 14513 semiconductor paranlctcr
ana]yz.cr for n-channc] CI WETS with p-wc!l implant and with heavy, moderate, and light sidcw’all region i replants. ‘Ilc current
was also measured for a dcvicc with a nmdcratc sidewall region implant and no WCII inlplant. These dcviccs wrcrc all fabricated
on the same wrafcr: the w’afcr was divided into quadrants, each of which rcxxivcd a different implant. ‘1’hc AICiaAs diclcdric
layer thickness was 250 ~ for these dcviccs, and the aluminum rnolc fraction was 0.75, The absolute value of the ga(c current
for both forward and rcvcrsc gate voltages is shown in Fig. 4. The data for the same dcviccs but for forward gate voltage only
on a more sensitive scale in showw in Fig, 5. ‘1’hc different curves on each plot arc for different size dcviccs fabricated together
in cacl~ quadrant. in Fig. 6 the gate current is compared for a typical CIWET from the old lot that did not include a sidewall
spacer, and for a ncw dcvicc that included a sidewall spacer and used light sidewall region doping.
As can bc seen in Figs. 4, 5, and 6, the gate current is shongly afkctcxl by the doping in the sidewall region. Scvcra[ of the
dcviccs with the heavy sidctvall region doping have currents in cxccss of a microamp at voltages of lCSS than a quarter of a volt
applied in either polarity. By contrast, the gate current of the dcviccs with the light sidcw’all region doping dots not reach 1 pA
(which is the sensitivity limit of the }11’4 14511 scmiconduc(or parameter analyzer with which the current was measured) until a
forward voltage of about 1 V or a rcvcrsc voltage of -6.5 V. T])c samples with a moderately doped sidewall region showed gate
Icakagc comparable to, but slightly worse than the lightly doped dcvicc. The gate current rcachcs 1 pA at abou( a forward
vo]lagc of 0.95 V and a rcvcrsc vollagc of -S.S V. l’hc addition of the p-well implant for dcviccs with nmdcratc sidcwfall region
doping dccrcascs the rcvcrsc lcaka.gc current slightly, but has no noticeable cffcct On the for-ward leakage current. T’hc p-well
implant incrc.ascs the turn-cm voltage by about 0.1 V.
~’hc gate Icakagc current for any particular doping conditions dots not show any reasonable dcpcndcncc On the dcvicc size,
an effect that wfas also seen on lhc old lot of dcviccs. The leakage for various dcvicc tends to cluster, with about 80°/0 of the
dcviccs On any chip sllowfing approximately the same behavior, and with 20% of tllc dcviws as o[ltlicrs, tvi(ll much higher
cumnt lCVCIS. 3’his may bc duc to the fact that the current is dominated by IhC dctai]s of the gate cdgc shape, or by defects near
the gate edge. ]n any case, the curr’cnt dots not show a regular width or area dcpcndcncc.
While the details of the gate Icakagc current n~cchanism arc s[ill not fll]ly ~]ndcr-stood, it is d~r that the inclusion of a
sidewall spacer helped enormously. As seen in I;ig. 6, when the old dcvicc }Jit])out a sidc~}all spacer is bias to a subthrcshold
CUI’I cnt of around 10 nA, w’]]ich is a rcasonab]c design Valllc for bias currents in lo~v-po~ycr analog r~dollt circuits, the gate
Cuncltt is On the order of ]0-] 2 amps. ]/or the same drain currclt( in t]ic dcf,icc ~~,itll the sidclva]l spacer and ~vith light sidewall
rc~ion doping, t]lc current is bclow the scj)sitivity of the }]1’4145JI and the c]c.ctronlctcr. Jf an c~[rapolation fronl the rncasurcd
data is accura(c, the gate cut rent is ICSS thatl 10-14 anlps, }Vhic]l is an in~provc[ncl~t of t~i,o orders of ]nagllitudc.
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Fig. 6: A comparison of the gate leakage of a typical dcvicc of the old lot of CHF13TS Jvhich did not usc a gate sidmvall spacer
(pIollcd using a do[kd Iinc) and a dcvicc from the ncw lot that includes a gate sidewall spacer with the lightest sidcw’all
region doping (pIotlcd using a solid line). The data was measured with an HP4145JI semiconductor paran~cter analyzer, which
has a sensitivity of 1 pA. Included in b) is the subthrcsho]d drain current for the old and ncw device, and data taken with an
clcctromctcr, extending below the scnsi[ivi[y of the 111’ 414511.’ The gate current for a old dcvicc biased at subthrcsho]d
operation is on the order of 10 -12 amps. IMrapolating on the basis of the clcctrornctcr data, the gate current for the ncw
dcvicc wfith the sidewall spacer biased at subthrcsho]d operation is on the order of 10 -15 amps.
S, TIIE NOISE VOI,I’AGE FOR TIIE NEW DEVICES
I’hc input-rcfcrrcd noise for the ncw dcviccs was nleasurcd at various tcnpcraturcs, drain currcn[s, and drain voltages, and
for dcviccs of different sires and with different doping conditions. Previously, the output current noise was measured using a
diffcrcntia] ampliticr across a drain resistor. I’hc transconductancc was measured by injecting a small, known signal onto the
gate and nmasuring tllc change in current. 3’lIc input-rcfcrrcd voltage noise was then calculated by dividing the output current
noise by the transconductancc, In the ncw mcasurcmcnts, a fccdttack circuit was UWJ that dircc(ly puts out an amplified version
of the input-rcfcrnxt noise. The old and ncw circuits arc shown in Fig. 7,

in Fig. 8, a comparison is rnadc of the noise in a typical old dcvicc to that of a comparably sizti ncw dcvim. Nci(hcr dcvicc
used a p-well implant. The noise in both dcviccs is sinlilar, On the order of 1 pV/{Ilz at ] 00 IIz. ‘J’hc cffw[ of including a pwcll implant is also shown in liig. 8. As cxpcctcd, the prcscncc of additional dopants incrcascs the noise.
‘Jlc effect of the dcvicc size, tcmpcraturc, drain bias current, and source-drain voltage On the noise is ShOWW in Fig. 9. For
[his lot of dcviccs, the dcvicc size had a strong effect. I’lIc dcvicc noise dccrcascs with increasing dcvicc size, as is normally the
case. l’hc cffwt of the tcmpcraturc, drain bias current, and drain-s,oww voltage apJwrs to bC ncgJigiblc. Some of (J.Ic dcviccs
show a peak at SO I Jz in the noise spectrum, the cause of this is uncicr invcsti~ation.
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Fig. 9: ‘J’hc dcpcndcncc of the input-rcfcrrcd noise volts.gc on the dcvicc size, tcmpcra(urc, drai u curt cnt, and drain-source
vol(agc. All dcviccs arc n-channc]. Unless s[akd otllcrwisc in the particular fig(lrc, ~~c dcvi~ tCSICXJ ~~,as a 50 fim x 50 pm
Cl 11’1;1’ with no Vfcll implant; the tcmpcrakrrc was 4 K; the drain current was 10 nA; the drain voltage was 1 V.
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6.01 IW’I’ MU1 ,’I’11’I.EXIUUi
$cvc[al diflcrcnt simple 8X 1 multiplexer circuits were also fabricakd and tested al 4 K. In each of these a vollagc could bc
s[orcd on eight capacitors that simulakct a small linear array of dck.dors. Addressable readout clcdronics wrcrc conncctcd to
each capacitor and to conm~on ou(prd circuitry which included a source followrcr outpul driver. Most of these circuits did not
opctatc properly at 4 K. 3’IIc p-channel Cl II;lWS used to reset the capacitor voltage appeared to exhibit high leakage current
from the drain to the gate and scrurcc. As a rcsuh, (IIC output was influenced try the reset voltage and reset ga(c cnrhlc. Pchanncl Cl HW’I’S were also used in the cdl select of most of the circuits, and (hc leakage of the p-channc] dcviccs made it
impossible 10 disat.dc the dcviccs con]plc[cly. 1( was not pcrssiblc to dcmonstra(c the multiplexing ac(ion in these ctcviccs.
Onc circuit did function, although with limited performance. ‘his circuit consiskxt of a mul(iplcxcd array of operational
amplifiers which w’crc enabled by sending a bias voltage signal to the n-channel current source of the differential pair in the
sclcctcd ccl]. Although the failure of the p-channel Cl HWI’S still made it impossible to turn off the capacitor rcscl vol(agc
complctcly, and probably rcduccd the impcdancc of (IIC invcr(cr load, i( was possible to scc both invcrling and non-inverting
action in the dcvicc.
q’his circuit, called the switched op-amp multiplexer, consists of eight differential pairs, each conncclcd to an addressable
pair source. 7’llc drain of the inverting transistor of each pair is conncdcd to a common p-channc] active load, The output
vohagc is buffered through an n-channel source follower conncclcd to an n-channel current source transistor. A circuit
schematic for (11c swilchcd op-anlp multiplexer along wi(h Ihc invcr(ing transfer charactcris(ics for each ccl] measured at 4 K
arc shown in Fig. 10. The voltage gain at 4 K is approximately 250.
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7, SUMMARY
.
.
l’lm study of (IIc. NCW lot of Cl ll~l;l’s has shown that the gate leakage curlcnt can bc rtiuccd by orders of magnitude by
using a gate sidewall spacer with light doping in (11c sidewall region, 3’]Ic dcvicc IO dcvicc variation in tllc leakage current is
large cnoush to overshadow any dcpcndcncc on dcvicc area or width. This may indica(c that the cLlrrcnt 1,s dominat~ by defects
or poin[ cnliltcrs on thc gate edge. TIIC noise in (he, ncw dcviccs is of the san~c order of ma~nitudc as tllosc in the old lot. ‘1’hc
noise is rcduccct by increasing the dcvicc siz.c. It also is smaller in dcviccs that did not include a w,cl] implant, Ivllicll indicates
that t]IC cxistcncc of dopants in or near [l~c channel region ~cnd to incrwsc lIIC noise. 7’IE noise in t]lcsc dc~~i~s ~l,as relatively
insensitive to [cmpc.raturc, drain curlcnt, or source-drain voltage,
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